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Find Lanai Is NotBargain Week At Sachs' Investigators
THE THAT WE FEATURC THIS WEEK CANNOT

HELP DUT ATTRACT THEY ARC EVERYDAY Suitable For Independent HomesteadersAT CUT PRICE8! THEY ARE REAL MONEY SAV.,
'

ER8! EVERY ITEM SHOULD DC CAREFULLY READ.

A SPECIAL IK

Ladies' Sweaters ENTIRELY SATISFIED WITH CONTROL BY GAY
U different Styles, in Cnidinnl, Navy Blue nml White;

nlso in Mixed Colon, nil new nml stylish:

53.80 quality
S3.75 quality
$4.75 quality

?2.i(
xxoo
sn.uu

Peter Pan Waists
AT CL0SINO-0U- T PRICES; ONLY A FEW LEFT.
WHITE ALPACA PETER PAN WAISTS,

'$3.00 quality . S 1.00
WHITE SILK PETER PAN WAISTS, unshable, with baby

Irish lace front; $5.00 quality . $.1.1)0

Kimono Dressing Sacques
KIMONO HANDKERCHIEF DRESSING SACQUES,

RcRulnr price 75c; SPECIAL
KIMONO DRESSING SACQUES,

Navy blue figured, trimmed with uhitc;
Regular price ?1.55; SPECIAL

Val
SPECIAL IN NARROW

encienne
d plccci, pretty patterns,

122 150 V :7Vi f0v 75 a piece;
ALMOST HALF THE REOULAR VALUE.

A Special
00c PILLOW LINEN

45 inches wide, extra fine quality.
40c LINEN AT . . . .....

Unbleached, extra quality, 30 inches wide.

All-Wo- ol

Twilled Flannels
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Navy Blue and Scarlet,
C5c quality . 500 d.

CHOCOLATE IXANNEL,
All Wool,

403 quality 250

Iu 1 2 lb boxes.
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Laces

Linen

55l

750
aoo

A BAROAIN IN

Black Crepon

Wool, Double Width.

$1.25 750
$1.50 .... HOO d.'

m. S. SACHS DRY SOODS G9 LTD.

SIX YOUNR LADIES WILL REPRCSENT HAWAII THIO SUMMER
ON THE DY COUI1TGY OF

EVBNINGBULliETJ N

Fresh and Delicious

Roncovieri's Candies
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Chocolates
nnd

10

nnd

and

yd.

yd.

jd.

Ail

quality yd.

quality

MAINLAND THE

Chocolate Peppermints

Scotch Toffee

mMiwwiBJiaiw mmiuumuijc

PINENUTS
LARQE NEW SHIPMENT

t h , aprii. . mi

l.annl Ih n Rncsl Island TIio kiiII I li wore of richI ii

bin nnd li iiiit'iiri capable nt profit Dining the dav Hi. pmlv pawed or-

oide However It lacks, u llio l'alawal basin, nrtit tu lli
unti'i naill) nml tu OoM-ln- the llltlo .Maunnkl Riilch ami from thoro in Ken.
vnUr in Ih-- Tui'inl on llio Island a ory V (. Irwin' (sullou. nml eoino went

(Uiih'iN rnlili mini of mono) will hno oxen furtliur, stnvlng In tlio saddlo un
li h-- hih nt it appeals, til 7 p in

tin i iirattlr.ill) nil tin- - water rosuurces III tin- - evening n meeting of
ere In llio blind in CliitH (In) It
uoul I In' foil fur tn tr
tr i tint mi Die (lOiornnienl laud on
tin- - Jnl.inil nml It would lie n shameful
nit f i tin (iuveinment tn encourage
tlit'in tn un Hiiro Tin' it'illics (if l

.im sailsucd will) (la) h possession
Tlx v liKik iikiii Mm ns n father, nml
in- a matter or fnct depend greatly un
llllll III I 111) H (if lll'Cll

Tin ntmio Im n Ki'iieiiil statement of
tlie oplnmim rnrmiil li) tliu
(r tlie I.annl Committee of tliu House.

ml those Willi It win) lBlted tliu Jul

nml last Sntiinln) nml Sundny, nml
tlie icault of tliu Ih sure
to Ik n unanimous roiKirt In favor nf
III uiirclimio liclni; approved of
iJTAUT MADi: I'MIMY

Tlio part) left In the Claiidlnc Iniit
l'rlili) at .' p. in It Incliiileil tlio fol
lowing Itoprexc ntathes
Hnvvllns, Aknu, N.iknlokn. Ala-- , of the

tho their Induatr)
ilheiu he

Iro. Nalllmn l'all, JiiiIru A. A.
Wilder, .1 II d. i: II llo)il, It. A.
('burton Prince V. J.
Teatn V T Itnwllna, Jnred Smith,

V Welnrock. Ji . F i: llnrvcy. It. A.
Matbemm and II W Kinney

The C'tamtluo took tho parly to l.a- -

I1UIIIII, .tlll'il' It nils ll-i- l III lliu
lwnl.inl, which was wnltliiR for them.
In Ihla M'aael the) worn taken In Mil-lu-

o i tv n principal land-i- i

r i.lnci - nnlvliii; tliun nt about 3 u.
in ', waa on hind with hn-E- Ho

mule cxi lit nu.itiRi mi uta for
the nlirtnl'ini' nt of tho Ii'r crowd,

'da aplindld
i Ioiik rt niembraiKi After ub mt ouo
and nno-hni- r houra tho pari) started
up o Kudo, In about tho culler or
tin Island, whom r.a' much homo
Ih Incited, which waa liiado h) tho
llRht of thu liroakltiR dawn After a
koner.il Wiiahup bioakfast tliu
part) waa In tho aaddlo URaln nnd
htiirtod out to sou Mirluua Incalltlcs.
(.'ay nctiil ua Ritldu, tukltiR tho Ueprc- -

whoruor they wanted In

tho dn)H, llio
Hlha.

nnd

Miu them nil the tlic--

allied, hut did not In any wa) Ir) to
help his i.iao ot net In llio manner of
u man with brief Ills manner could
not fall to make (hu of
man who felt that ho wna rlRht, that
the deal waa rlRht, nnd thin the more
liRht was shod on the whole matter
tho hotUr Valuable was
wns also rImii b 1' i: llnrve) of tho
Kuivo) whoso Intltnnlo
knnwleilRo of tho hinds ami boiimlnr

In Vi'lb boxes.

Yzb boxes.

Apples, Oranges, Grapefruit, Lemons,
National Biscuit Co.'s Crackers,

Saratoga Chips, Orange Burbank Potatoes,
Santa Clara Prunes

Telephone Number is and will be

promptly attended to.

J. M, Levy & 00.,.
Next to Metropolitan Meat

r.vuNiNn nutt.irriM, iionomjmi. Monday,
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Investigation

llio
Hnwillans wns Hilled nl (lay's houso.

ICnlilopu opened tlio mooting by
stating to the peupli that tlio commit-to- o

runic In Investigate ni.ittoiH
tu the (loiorninuit hinds

id water rights on Hie laland, us
Ihoro had been sumo oilJoel Ion raised
to tlio snlo of llio Umirnmoiil land tn lvol

nnd

Un)

llililBll-- l

will

had

had

oor

had

imI of nlnmi mi tin lienc
of

The finlil lie up
If

woro rut tip lintl

you on

It,"
llio ilry

"Well, lint vou
pnrtlon

tnld

Bald tliu old

(In) The cnminlttio wauled tn 11 tut

out thoso things and nlxo Kenul, nmitlivr foii IT )ears
lou (!n vvus treating people old, took tliu Miami lie K.ild lh.it tho

fie Hawaii water of nut ho nutn
nn who una hum and had llod un thu (lint to IrrlRato tho I'alnwal lintln lie
lalntid nil Ida life, una the first wit- - had wlttiereod tho Mart of Mail'.in
noi-- lei platitnllnu had been

In Kntnoko there hud furmurl) been tlioro. hut water from this auurco
He was nut fa- - wna ur) salt) Thu cano wan nlao

ir with laland Ho knew Ah fur (lay wan concerned,
hnn. .Malinnn, .Mnunnkl nml anlil ho was Rood to tho

Mnuunlil waa by pioplo, who looked upon him a fa
Knlclopu, IlnwnllaiiH In fornn r but thu.

Incroaan pnntH had diatru)odi "I
.Muniiiiull, comprlalnK l.a The Riiata been

mil Committee, Can when wna horn had been
and

Knlanlannulo.

ntlinii

nnd hoapltnlit)

and

v

n
n

alnce Ho had nut
I eon In thu Maiuiakl riiIcIi slnco llio
Inro Imlustr) wna jr.irs
nRo Thu tain patchea had imeil tlio
.Maimakl watir i:acb n

rlRht tn a certain amount of It Ho

Milt ratlin
ilium

mcli.
Ills

would usk-c- d

Sllvn

liavn cultivate

nhniit nbuiit l..iunl

varolii would

Wills bored

rnlty
Ketnil

patch

nut
Hiilt.iblo fcr

tho thltiR
whldi

)oiiiir well
C.d's

tho hut
not know whether In-- tlioro that whldi wna left did not readi thu

of wns prlwito lamia but onl) Unwed short (list moo
had bion nn riintiliiR P.M nfler hen) rnlna nn surfneo wa

Htie.ima within the niinior tho wit- - hut
iioas Tlioro wi-r- some Riilchca Riniiml added that the old
In which Ihuru wire atuatua iliitluR tarn pntchoa Mniinalol bad
thu rainy senaona He could not any with which fell down In
whether thu rainfall hud lucreaaid them fioni the mountain sides, nhoio

diirlliR Ida lirotlme rni- - thu Riiats hail loosened them be- -

tiiorly sweet potatoes woro rnlscil on cniiso llio d)ltiR or tho cRitatlou
tho Inland, In tho I'nlaual hasln.aH had ceuvid r!u them hnlillnR

torn and wiih used Rtoitml. Ncnrl) all the imod on
onl) fin lioino nml do- - I.annl waa from l.alialun.
pemloil bnlel) nn rnln water Wells Swoot potatoes was tho only crop that
liml been sunk but only hrmklsli wa- - could bo raised I.annl cattle
lor had been obtained l'eoplo HWiiR tho onllrn easlorn hnir of the Ishind
Inland rnln mid In dr) Rot water from llio plpo lino

they hud Rot from ma id (la), wider or Mnunnlel wnn
kal far from IrrlRnlo I'io

llio witness said ho owned
l.iilouus the lilRher hinds
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"Nothing
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decreased

consumption Imported
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Ihrettenoil him. Ca) treated tho poo--, other ll.iwallans nil testified to (inVs
plo well, ho Mie them whin oxiolloiit trentment the nnthis
tho worn iu nml Ho had uoior tu. inland nml inietliiR flnlslied
hinrcl of iitDono IhIiir ordeied off Tho noxt day tho oldest
thu Island b) (la) Ho riiu hI. hoc f n Hawaii in )iars or uro, waa
nml hlatillts In the as will sltcil Ho coiiflimid stalo-4-

omplo) iiRtit imetits rIcii Until ho mid hli
Tho (Smoriiinoni lamls were er),wfo was ocn older than ho. nml

rooiI, hut Ih(-- ) hud on r.illi blind, shown! u tnilchliiR loe nml
nnd diirliiRiln wealher cioil,nniMeuco In (la), whom cIiiiir

would dry up That was oxpeil ,iH thilr piokctor.
diiu tho I. anal iHiiplo. When thero
wna mill the) could cultivate thilr
lands, whin tho di) spoil ennio
erupt ill led out nml they hud tn Rit
food from Lulinluii

Hu thought the (IiiMTiimont lands
Would ho nit llRht rnr homesteads. Ho
(oiitd rompl) llio hoinoateiid

If he win )uur nml stroiiR
The .Mniiiinlcl watir was thu only de-

pendable hiiiuce lie did nut know It

that would be siitllclcut to IrrlRiitu thu
l'alawal basin or water on La
nai wns the Rrent trouble. Many pio
plo had inou'd fioni llio uplnmla down

tho ultnuiiRli ninny very
k,,,ii,, lout rodt) round llio

l.almlna for water
Additional questions weie nuked
him hroiiKht out tho fact that Ihu

wltmss knovv nuthliiR about thu
homo&leud law

Uo went to say that used
lo larRu number ialibu
iu thu Mumiulel Riilch.

)(iu sit) that this Routs
r.ccounts for tho dlsappo iruticu of

naked Hlha "Did tho Roata
drink all thu water?"

The old man that In tho old
times the wntcr In thu Mnunnlel Riilch
did not reach thu sia except in tlio
uilnv
NOTIUNO WO I'M)

Namlllnilll, 5C) ear old
who liml boon burn I.annl, hut had

lsltcd Honolulu mid Hawaii, wns
railed noxt Ho said ho know tho
.Mnuunlil boundaries, hut whin hu was
iifked bother tho sprliiK wns on

pilvntc hind, ho said hu
did not know pioplu l.miul
Rot iiIoiir will with Uuy Ho never
tiled roicn mi) one thotil leave
tin lands III assisted tlioui

INVESTMENTS.
1st mortgage on Real Estate
die the and g in-

vestments.
Your monev promptly invested nt

prevailing highest rates without trou
Lie to you, and fice of charge.

Consult me nt my long ex-

perience! nt your service.

P. IE. R. Strauch
HINANCIAL AQENT,

Waity BWg., Boom 1, 74 6. King St.
I

mill vvim tin' Rvvtpt In
io!

vvltmss riiulil tnko
homestead llio (tuurnmcnt Iiimln

lie
mono), but lio lind nut.

"What riow It?"

would rtuw answer-i- l

witness "Tlio iltoutlis up
llio crops

certain nf homestead Inmla,"
N'nkalckn

"Tlion I.nnil not sultnlile rnr
l.umoglcnils,' mail doclB--

thu

tho

llio
foroat

mill tho entire
oilier

plncoa

lliiuii'"'

In think tho (luwrmneut
Itiud-- i nto hoiuiatc.iil

tho wltuoaa In
IniiHiaalhlo cnmpl)

nllb (ondltlona Thu mil)
rained watermelons

Hawaiian wna
ncipnlutod with
pump did nut tal.o all water,

did source
public tliore,
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nther Kaiilln

filled stums
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well
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Hawaiian,

'Ihu

limes

safest

once;

slhlo

the)

Tho not moiuliiR thu party lnlled
thu wells made h) thu l'alawal I)oel- -

ipui'-n- t Co mid ascended to ele-
vation 3ioo riot thu top thu
rlilRo, which divides thu Island In tho
middle, whenco bird's o)o vluvv
tho Kahalopalavvn sutlon was had
Thuv then returned tu Mnuolo and em
barked In llio steamer l.ikrllko
about p in and started homo,

ACIUAI.hY III.OW1NH AWAY
llio ractii whldi tho inniuillUfl Rat li

ned rrotii actual oliscrvntloii woro
hileilv its follows Thu hind or l.aiial
shows nbnos! all over CMelluit soil,

to boacb bocnuso or lack water lit places it Is
ii, e ,...1,1.1,, tu im to Pore3t mil)
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lop of the rlilRo, the lest or the Island
brltiR iltlier lovired with u u-t-

stuutul Rrowlli of Cclucus iiud Rrassea
of various kinds nr IkIiir ahsnliitel)
Inn en Wind ulacs Runt bin no wlih
larRt poitlons or Iho lslnnd, slilflliiR
and pllliiR up the soil In the ua) sand

i

plans li Is pui'Mialh linpusululi fuf
vi'Rrtollon to Hiirvlvc What Rroaa bus
been planted standi oul in tufts and
furrows, tho toll having been blown
away frum ell around the lufu whli-t- i

who jilantect. It la llii-ral- nun thai
In these parts tlio Island Is blowing
nnny This Is llltutraled b) enorm-
ous boulders which are often wen
there standing n foot or two nborc tlio
RPlienil level, supported onl) l a
small "nick" or dirt Hie rest or thu
soil nil nlsiul (licm has been blown
awnv nnd the stone remains tu Its uld
porlthin iv bile its surroiitidlliRB Rrov
lovvir nnd lower lilted on thu neck '
Is cnlpn nwnv mid tlio stone rails duvvn.
'fill: PAI.AWAI UAaiN

The most dcalrnhlc pirt Is tho one
Ri'iicinll) known as the basin of l'ala-
wal Thin Is u blRhluiid plain of which
HSR lures beluiiR to the rui eminent
mid HDD tu (!n and Is certalnl) on"
of the must beautiful pieces of land
un the lalauds It Is covered with
thick nianlanla nml would be nn

Ideal pasture, did nut tho
piefince nl salvia, a weed which cnusci
abortion In cuttle, detract somewhat
f I urn Its value aa such. Ncierlhclciu
the l'alawal basin Is u sjilcudld plcn)
or RrnzliiR land.

Wlint detracts cnurmously from thu
value of nil tho lands is the
srarcllv of water The rainfall Is very
Muall, mid wlint rulls Is iuimcillatoly
absorbed In the poious soil. As u con- -

tcnucnie tbcie is onl) one riihulnn
stream, iianieh In the .(aiinalcl val-Ic- ),

and tlilx is so small that It reaibeJ
the sea onl) In time or fiesliita. (lav
has bull) n l!'ii Inch pipe Hue from tilt
1 cad or tho stream to the l'alawal and
1 un lauds, but ho has to pump thu
wntcr up 1IC0 reel, mid then Ills sup
pi) Is onlv 20 r.iIIoiis a minute
nu: wathii ot;i:sTKN.

Tho water of Maun.ih 1, thus u must
Impurtmit fneter in the quel-Hu- ll

It Is controlled bv (,a). anil al-

though tbele Is suiik clisputo Is tu
'.vbetlicr tho bouice of It Is on Roverii'
uieut or tiny hind owing to the very
uuc-rta- ln desirlpttuna ulvin by old
maps, relive) or llaivev, wlio his niadu
li thuioiiRh studv of tho subject. his
that ho Is of the opinion Hint (,a
would (.isll) he able to show that It
Is not on Cov eminent laud.

As to llio (iinservalluii or Iho wntcr
which falln on (he mountains thH
would he u rr expensive maltei.
J.ind hinllh Is or the opinion that thu
planlliiR of additional forest would not
ndd to the rainfall, hut would hnvo a
temkiiiv to Keep the wnlcr from run- -

nine off as It now dues Ho nlso thltiKa
that h) a iIiiiIiiIiir s)stim some of tbla
water uiIrIH hn si cured, hut udds that
this would bo n ver) ixienMve opera
tlou, na well as u Mr) instly one.
ho.mi:sti:adin(j imi'ossium:

Tho entire iiiieatlon then nuriovva
down to this The l'alawal basin is
mi exiell-- nt piece or laud, nnd Is llio
onl) one whldi could he nt nil (on
bldon",1 for hoiiiestiad pimiosc. How
ever. It lac kn watir. It IkIiir Impossible
tu rake nil) crop then without llrst
rIvIur It n water stiniil) Thcso nielli
oda nf doliiR thla (an be (ousldcrid.
natiidv luliigliiR nvei Iho water from
Maunakl. In (ouscrvliiK thu rain wnt
cr f i om tho moiiutuliia nml le.ulliiR U
to l'alawal, unci b) bnrliiR urtcslnn
wells None nf thiso mctliods would
be practicable

Tho wale i from Mauualcl would not
aullke to InlR.itu hut un iullnlleslmiil
frui tlnn of Iho basin, ami It would
cott nt least lli.()i)0 lo brltiR it tlieie.
besides the cost of dlslrlbiitliiR It te

thla water beluiiRS to City
mid juld nut bo secured for this na- -

ion
Tho coiisiiMillun of rnlij vvnter from

tho iiioiiutnlns would bo CMiedliiRly
expenilvci nml would ho a matter of
many )cnrs, nml would lliercfoio bo
utterl) liiipiaitkabU) for homestead-ir- s

lo to Hveu ir nil tho iiKossar)
monev was spint ror such n purposo
It Is vitj iloiiblfiil that iinythliiR like
o sulllikni ipianlll) of wnter would bu
cccu rid

iVVVfVlrVVVWSWVV-WV7VAAsWvVVW-

Hu hiiiiIiib of water fnun nttelali
willh if ImiHiollilc This lias In en
shown l i lie rxpvrtmeiiMi of tlie

ev elonont Co. which Milan
seven or eight years ago spent

slnkln-- t wells to obtain water
to Irrigate the basin The comtnltteu
visited one of the wells today It wan
Dlnels reel deep ami (ltd not contain
enough w titer to produce a splash
when a stone was thrown Into it. T.io
others were simitar to It
OAY IS Tim MAN

The onlv conclusion which can bo
drawn from these fail?' Is that ilnv
with his private holdings has absolute
control of the situation on ltnal. tmv-ln-

In his iHvtsesslon the km tu it,
namolv the water Furthermore,
even ir this wire not so, tho Island
would not be capable of homestead de-

velopment It seems qulto evident
when otio sees Uinnl and the condoms
prcvnllltiR there, that onl) n man wtUi
brains nnd capital could be successful
In developing Chas. On Is such u
man nml he appears tn bo more suit
ed than nuvene else to cope with tho
situation slnco he Is thoroughly ac-
quainted with the Island nnd has won
tho ccnilbb nee nnd love of tho liatlvee.
Hint be Ib n true friend of tho

Is shown not onl) h) their
testlmotiv tmt also bv the fact that
not n sIiirIo alien Is In his employ.

The one thing whlrh l.inil can bo
iihicI rnr, bCKbles rnlirbtiiR. Is sts.il cul
tivation laud Hinlth slated thai hu
believed skill would R"w well thcro.
I he onl) question In this connection
Is Hint as a vcr) large quantity of
ivntur Is required In the production of
iIip fibre It ma tint be possible to so-

und this To n small slsil farmer,
diould homesteaders wish to cuter In-

to tho business on Ijinal, this (onslil-oratio- n

would mean nn Insiinnouutablo
obstucle
committi:i:'s OPINION

Iho minibcrs of the couimltlio wem
of ouo mind Iu expressing themsi'lvcH
thoroiiRhlv sntlsflid thai I.ituil would
ho of no value Aluiterer as u plnco ror
Miinll rnrmers Thev felt assured that
Us control bv (lav was nn excellent
thing In this loniiecUon Slha snld
that he felt sure that the (oinmlttcu
would recummend tho conllrmatlou of
Iho sale, nlthointh It inlgbt at tho suuvi
llmo criticize tho (ioveruor's inithods
eniplojed iu closing Ihu deal. Knlclopu
said that It would he u irliuo ror tint
government to iittimpl to Induce small
funnel h to wnsto time and mnnc) by
I ikliiR up the government land on
I .anal.

10 III) TRIAL

(Special to The Illilletln)
Illlo. llnwnll April I Kliiobo)i a

Japanese charged with murdering a
fellow (oiiiitr)mmi, waa brought be-

fore Judge I'nrsuns Ibis morning for
trial Hxainlnntleiu nf tho Jury wan
liRiin b) rrusieutiiiR Attorney Wil-

liams One man was excused bicauso
he bad been on the Jury nt tho (oro-i.cr'- a

Inquest Several others wero
also cxcnsecl becnuso of prejudlcus
nR.ilust capital punishment. This ne-

cessitated Ihu biiminnnltiR or morn
ur)inen nml ouo of thu Importuiit wit-

nesses had also In en subpoenaed to
appear In tho IVdenil Court In Hono-

lulu, so the nise wna iHistponed fur
tun wiek

'Ihoro wcro nn In tho
crlino with which Klncbojo Is charK-e- d

Hu used u cnnc-knlf- o In killing
Iho other .lap, hacking him across tlio
back nml front, almost dlscmbowelltn'
him

Tho crliun wns committed In Kobrif
nry near llonokaa, tho murderer

hut ho r.ivu himself up Iu
Hlln later It Is understood dial ho
baa confessed Altomc-- H Irving U
condiictlliR tho defense

If It's a Hat We Have It

Panamas
For Man and Women

Straw and Felt Hats
All Kinds-A- ll Sixes

Wc have a large and splendid assortment of these hats and are confident we can interest
you. The newest spiing styles which we hac on hand art exceptionally pleasing, and the va-

riety is great.

Try one of our cork helmets, They'ic wonderfully cool and comfortable.

M. MclNERNY, Limited,
HABCRDASHLR AND CLOTHIER

Fort and Merchant Streets
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